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Congratula:tionsf .New.Members 
of Junior ~ Honor 

. Society ' 

== 

"Alaskan Adventures" is a Thrill
ing Movie; See It Tuesday 

f9r Fifteen Cents 
rr 
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Three ' JUQjor: ['-- . Math $ociety-Head 

Honor Society 
Groups Nam.ed 

Clothing Students 
Hold Style 'Show 

to Model DreSses 

P'-ominent Actress ' I "Q_ueen's Husba~d~' 
L..-__ ~ ___ --.J .Earns Populanty; 

Se~ior Girl Athlete I Select Most 
'--------,--- Popular 1929 

Fred Hill Announces 137 Honor 
Students at Mass 

Meeti~ I' , 

Segur, Stafford Sing 

To Select Officers Tuesday Be
fore School in t 

Room 445 ' 

In recognition of their s~holasUc 

achievements, character, leadership, 

and service to the school, 137 under

classmen were elected to the Junior 

Honor society as announced at the 

mass meeting held Tuesday morn in, 

at 8 a. m. in Centrai's auditorium. 

Following a musical p_rogram Mr. 

Fred Hill made the announeementa 

of the honors. 

Music was furnished by the cadet 

band, by Fred Segur, singing "Time 

You Old Gypsy Man" and' "For You 

Alone," and by Harry Stafford, sing

ing "Bird Songs at Eventide" and 
"Hills of Home." 
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Math Club Banquet 
Geometric Festival; 
Decoration~ Original 

Teachers, .Students, Give Toasts 
a Tri8l1gle, P-olygon, 

,Square; ,Circle 

Miss Chloe Stockard, and Miss 
Marian M9rrissey ,Di

rect Review 

Show Many Styles 

The style shoW, held last Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Central 
auditorium, was under the direction 
of Miss Chloe Stockard and Miss 
Marian Morrissey. Girls in Clothing 
I, II, III, and IV classes modeled 
their dresses. 

Ann Kingsbury, accompanied by 

her sister, Margaret, played a violln 
solo, "Temptaton Waltz," before the 
show: and Margaret Gloe played 

"Sweethearts on Parade" on the 
vioIln, during the review, accompan

ied on the piano by Lillian Robertson. 
E10ise Catherw:podj introduced the 
fashion show by a short speech on 

the aims of students in serving. 

Display Saturdaiy Dresses 

Girls modeling Saturday morning 
dresses were: Estelle Gallagher, 
Doris Helntze, Dorothy Helntze, 
Sylvia Magzamin, Erline Meidlinger, 

Jeanette Moore, Charlotte Reynolds, 
Erma. Smith, Corinne Claflin, Helen 
Clair Eck, and Florence Blyden. 

Harriss, Toastmaster School dresses were modeled by: 
The members of the Gamma, chaP'" Ruth Wright, Constance Campbell, 

Juniors in Gamma. Chap~er 

ter of the honor society are as fol- . Elizabeth Foltz" Maurine Moorly, 
, lows: Betty Adams, WtlIiam Baird. The annual banquet of the Mathe- Barbara Carter, Eloise Catherwood, 
I Edwin Brodkey Fra.nces Byron mattcs socIety was held Friday, 

, , " Viola Fangman, Elleona Harrold, 
Helen Chapman Robert L Clarke April . 26·, at the SUllset Tea room. 

" ., . Helen Jorgensen, Jane May, Dorothy 
'T G C IIi R th C h P I The table decorations carried out the 
,I ac . 0 ns, u 0 en, ear Nelson, · Lois Thompson, Dorothy 
Dansky, Allen Davis, WnUam Doten" Idea- of spring and the program, of 

Whitney, Edrose, WHUs, Etta Mae 
Eileen Draney." M,arian Duve, Ma..... mathematics. • , Woods. 
Erion, Howard Fischer, Neoma' Freg-' The long narrow. tables were ar- ' 

Model. School Dresses 
ger, Perry T. Garver, Isabella Han- ranged ' in the for~ of a cross, and 

, ' Sport dresses were modeled by: 
~ e n, George Harrington, Lowell Har- in the center there was a large bo-

Helen Adair, Geraldine McKinley, 
riss, Lois .Hlndman, Vera Hollcroft, quet of pink apple blossoms. There 

Berta Mae Hennessy, Grace Peake, 
Barrett Hollfster,' .Irene Howley, were two long pink tapers on each lone Ashwood, June Robins, Helen 
Ralph Johnson, Robert E. Johnson, table, and the nut cups were also 

Clair Eck, Gladys Elsasser, Ann 
Virginia Jones, Luclle Lemann, pink. The programs ·were large 

Kingsbury, Marjorie Smith, Eltzabeth 
Virgene McBrJde, Catharine Marsh, white squares with a large triangle, Sucha, Jane Thall, Maude Meri
~riria m Martin, Jane Myers, Richard circle, square, or polygon _ on th& weather, and Oletha Jordan. 
Moran, Lawrence Nelson, 'Mary Niles, ftont of ~ach. Centered at the top Afternoon dresses were modeled 
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Centralite 'in Play 
"Arms and the Man" 

Esthyre V. Steip berg has the Im

portant part of Louka, a Bulgarian 
servant girl, in the current Com
munity Playhouse production, "ArDUI 

an4.,. .the Man," by George Bernard 
Shaw. 

This is a satirical play about a 
very gallant cavalry officer who 
made a dashing charge, but did not 
get promoted because It was , not ac
cording to authorized mlUtary tac
tics. The ungallant officer of the 
enemy side runs away from actioq 
but is finally considered a hero, and 

even wins the beautiful girl from 
the captain of the cavalry charge. 

Financial Success 

Principal Masters Lauds Ability 
of Players; Praises 

Production 

Many Students Help 

Of unusual dramatic and comic 
Interest was "The Queen's Husband,'· 
senior class play presented In ' Cen

tral's auditorium, April 26 and 27. 

The presentation not only gained 
added popularity for the senior class 

and for Central High, but was a de, 
cided success financially. 

Edward Elvans was appointed busi
ness manager and was ~sisted by 
Mary Alice Rogers, Jack Crawford" 
Irma Randall, George Oest, Richard 
HtIler, Margaret Landers; Maryetta 
Whitney, Howard Fischer, Washing

ton Conn, Virginia Mancuso, Betty 
Smith Gwendolyn Wolf, Virginia Jon

as, Holly Fetter, Margaret Water
man, Elsie Romm, Freda Brodkey, 
Leona Delrouglr, Florence Smick, 
Paul Brawner, Dorothy Dean, and 
Evelyn Chaiken. 

Situations Humorous 
The play was filled with comedy 

situations and plots, although there 

was a serious element to offset the 
humorous line. The comedy char
acters and interpretations kept the 

audience 01 both nights in a con
iinual roar of laughter and applau8e. 
The plot was ' centered around the 
Ute of Queen Martha and her pOor 
"hen-pecked" husband, King Eric 

VOl. These two parts were played 
by Virginia Hunt and Paul BraWDISr . 

Interpretations Praised 
According to J. G. Masters, princi

pal: "The work of the players was 

wonderful. It was exceptionally well 
done and well produced. The stu
dents that took part in the perform
ance not only proved their abtuty as 
Interpretors but made their inter
pretations a deUght, to thE' audience 

at all times. I do feel that the 
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Sonderegger Wins 
High State Awards 

in School Athletics. 

June Seniors 
Lyman Johnson and Miriam 

Leigh Class Venus 
and Adonis 

Fleming, Cutest Girl 

W. Wilhelm, F. Binkley Named 
Best All Round Mem-

bers of Class 

By the vote t.aken in senior home

room Wednesday morning, promin

ent seniors were chosen by their 

classmates as the best representa-

Uves of various titles. Few of the 

divisions were extremely close, and 

there was only one tie. 

Florence Binkley and Wilbur: Wtl

helm were selected as the two best 

all around ~tudents in Central High. 

The two moet popular Centralltes 

are Gertrude Braig and Arthur Pink

erton. Because of outstanding scho-

lastic records, Louise Ziegler and 
Nebraska High School Athletic Joe Fellman were awarded the title 

Association Presents 
Highest Award of the best students. Prominence 

Central New in Association 
in activities earned the title of hav-

ing done the most for Central for 
Margaret Secord and F. Robert Vier-

Louise Sonderegger, Central sen· ling. Charming Miriam Leigh was 

ior, has received the highest award voted the prettiest girl, and Lyman 
of the Neoraska League of High Johnson received the most votes as 
School Athletics association, the first the best looking boy. Ethel Foltz 

award to be given in Central and the and Charles Gallup, both accomp
highest award yet given in Omaha. lished in miny lines, were named the 

The association, which has just most versatile seniors. 

been joined this spring by the Cen-
Rogers, Glover Stylish ' 

tral gym department, has four 
Tiny Alice Jane Fleming was 

awards, two local and two state. 
The first local award Is given for voted the cutest girl in Central, a 
-600 points, Central· has no first title which was hotly conte8ted by 

award as yet but plans to give some several other attractive Centraittes'. 
Mary Alice Rogers and Robert Glonumerals ·later on. The second local 

award, given .for UOO points, is the ver merited the title of the . best 
Central "0". dentrat girls are get- dressers, according to the large vot~ 

Mildred -Pelter, ' WiW&Dl Ramsey, o,f the. figures', was the crest of the 
4 by: Florence Blyden, AIm Kings-

Mo rl0JL.~m. - Ruth- " Reu:~~, ,' R"- , JlQCJ t ~ , 'r 1:b~l, ,&.llo. {loll the pr1ntilng ~ 1 bury, ' EUen ',W'hlte: 'Mary Moore, 
old Saxe,',Mutord .S\ow:; LoiB f SflratJ .. -were in ,gOld. , The name ot the 'club G~ace Loosemore: . ;- , 
Virginia Tedrow, . Myrtle Tl\omas" and' school, the time and place of 

Russeli Peters, the Omaha crtttc 

for the Bee-News, said about her 
acting: "To add to the honor of 

the whole affair the two actors who 
carried off the' lions' share of the 
honors Mo~day night would be btlled 

on most progra'ms as maid and ser
vant. O~ this one in particular they 
,;are ,,,ouka a.nd Nicola, an.d in the author padded the plot a ·· l1ttle~ ,that 
l.ocal "c:j.irectory th~y , are -Miss EsthyreIS : ~ i.h · e actiOn' 1tldll"t ' m~ve 'as rapidly 
V, Steinberg and George McIntyre." as In ~ome plays, but a~ the ' 8ame 

Keene Abbott, the critic for : the time this afforded excellent oppor-

they received. Randolph Claas8~n ' , 
ti ~ ~ n~w , cllentll.e ,"O's" such as th ~ a~cording' . to ' the-title 'he was"award
boys have in place of the felt ones 
given formerly. ed, wHl be "the most likely of aU 

Central boys to succed in later' life. 
, (Continued on Page 4 Col. 4) 

Dorothy Thrush, M~rjorie TUlotson." m~etiiig, and a member's name were 
Varied Requirements 

Margaret Waterman, Esther Weber, on the outside. and the complete pro

Genevieve Welsh, Ruth Welty, and gram on the Inside. 

A lice Whitcomb. Pearl Judkins; Sponsor 

Sophomores in Delta Chap.ter 

Newly elected members of the 
Delta chapter ,are the following: 

Beatrice Beranek, Henry Chait, Mar
jorie Cooper, Catherine Cox, Stephen 

Dorsey, Robert. Eldridge, Allister 
Finlayson, 'W1l1iam Frieden, Carlton 
Goodiet, Bess ' Greer, Lowell ilaas, 

Daniel L. -Hall, Wtlla ,Hayes, Allce 
Hildebrand, Gunner Horn, Alice 

Jorgensen, ,Beulah Kay, Jack King
ery, R~bec , ca Kirchenbaum, Ruth 

(Continued ' on Page 3 Col. 2) 

Inter-Class Debates 
Held Friday, May 10" 

Stimulate Interest 

Resolved, That Scholastic , Con
tests More Beneficial 

Than Athletic 

Lowell Harriss, the president, was 

toastmaster . . With the ·help of Miss 
Pearl Judkins, a sponsor of the 

club, ,he planned the program. Ruth 
Reuben '30 gave a reading entitled 
"Lord Dundreary Receives a Letter." 

The toasts were: The Square, by 
Vance Baird; The Triangle, by Mr. 
Fred Hlll; The Eplygon, oy Fred 

Hamilton; and The Circle, by Miss 
Judki~s. These carried out the idea 
o'f the programs. 

Donald Cheff '30 was at the heae! 

of all the commitees, and Lois Small 

and Richard Moran assisted him. 

Fawtbrop Sponsors Committee 

l'4iss, Grace Fawthrop was spons9r 
Of the decorating committee, which 
ma-de the- programs and arranged 

t~e t!l-!:lle. Loilt Small, who was chair
man, ,was assisted ·by ' Annie Laurie 
¥cCall, Maryetta Whitney, Alyce 

Venrlck, Ruth Reuben, Rose Stein
berg, Virginia Seabrooke, and Jean 

Hall. 
Miss Amanda A!lderson and Rich

ard Moran were in charge of the 

tickets. They were assisted by Ruth 
Reuben, Anna Macken, Jack King

ery, a~d Bernard . Shirk. The p!.is
cellaneou_s things were cared for ' by 
Ruth Reuben and Stephen Dorsey. 

Set May' 7 as 'Date 
For Movie; Present , 

.. 'Alaskan Adventures' 

World-Herald,. has written the fol- (Continued on Page 3 Col. 4) 

lowing about her: "For her spirited I Thomas A. Edison ' 
portrayal of Louka, the maid, Esthyre ' , 
V. Steinberg is to be congratulated. Seeks to Choose 

(Continued On Page 4 Col. 3) Brightest Scholar 

The first state award given for 
1600 points is a scarlet triangle with 

the letter "N" in cream on It. The 
8econd and highest state award, 
giv,ep for 2.000 points is a scarlet 
triangle· fitting under the other one, 

"Alaskan Adventures" i~ the M " " G ld G t ' Thomas. A. Edis(;n, famed inven- -with , the letters' "L. A. A." in scar-
movie to be "'resented in the Central ,ary 0 e s let arrailge .. d ,around the "N," The 

y tor, recently announced his in ten-
auditorium, May 7 at 3 p. m.. This Break Too Late tion ot starting a se~rch for the letters stand for Nebraska ,League of 
film was shown at a recent meeting brightest boy in America. A schO'- Athletics association. This is the 

of the Izaak Walton league. She never had a real -"break" In · larshlp, taking care of all tuttton award' which Louise has won. 
The picture walt taken from a her whole Ilfe. Her love was ruined tees for four years at whatever Besides the pOints given for par-

special steamboat which,' made a trip by a vllIlan who nearly married her, technical school the winner wishes ticipation in athletics the candidate 
through upper and lower Alaska for only to have her real . lover come to enter will be awarded the high must pass certain other require
the purpose of taking pictures and ba~k (Lover', come back to me). He school or preparatory school boy ments. She must have had passing 

'capturing animals alive ,for ditfer- came back and wiped the stain off who most tnte~igen<tly answers a grades in at leas~ three subjects, 
en"t zoos of the United States. In his name. Through , his invention questionDlllre to be made Up by Mr.. hav;e shown good sportsmanship In 
parts of the picture the capturing of he bec~me a mtllionaire. He offered Edison. all: 3ctivities, have vertical line pos

young and old polar bears by lasso- his sweetheart everything, but it was The winner will be one of 49 to be ture" have ,a heart examination f.or 
ing them from the 'vessel, whtle they too late (I was a poor ii~t: " , ~ .... ~:: .. , .;licked one from each state and one each award, have kept 16 weeks of 

are hi. the water, is showp; There 'cent" country girl:....,.enough ' said). from the 'District Of Columbia. Mr. training rules, and have at least one 
are also scenes of ,the capturing of Yes, it was too late for 'our dear Edison will pay the ' -' ~i:pe;:iBe-S\.",. -, .. 1.! team activity. 

whales. Uttle heroine, became ill and after 49 boys from their homes to hiSl' - ,. ' b'})eCld.lih-."S-i!t Swbnming . '-
J. G. Masters, principal, and O. J. fighting that illness for days, she laboratory at ,Orange, N. J ., about Louise had a totil:r -ot ',333'6 ·poin'ts, 

Franklin, who is in charge of the died. August 1. There he will put to I entitling her to this highest and final 
movie, both say that ' this Pathe pic- We must do one thing to show our them his questionnaire. award. A great many of these 

ture is very Interesting and worth- appreciation ·for 'our dear heroine, The governors of each state have points ,were acquired In swi,mmlng, 
while for young people. Mary Gold, and that· is to remember been asked to designate boards to 'She has her junior, senior, and 

Admission to the movie is fifteen 'her on a certain day. That day is the select from ', among high school and maste~ Ufe-saving certUlcates, re
cents and ' the proceeds wlll help out ' Dandelion digging day. All dande- preparatory school pupils, the finest celved under the Instruction of Pete 
in the printing of the next Purple Ilons dug on that day will be sent to type of American boy who has shown W~ndell. She has taken four years 
and White handbook. adorn Mary ' Gold's C'offin. , skill along scientific Hnes, of gym in Central, and has been ac-

"Musical. Rhythm Chief Requisite of Poetry," 
Says Vachel Lindsay, Prominent American Poet 

tive on hockey and basket ball teams. 

After graduation from Central she 
plans to speciallze In physical educa
tion at some university. - . 

Inter-clas8 debates have been 
postponed from May 3 until May 10 

due to tbe State Journalisltc conven

tion to 'be held May 3 and 4. The 
debates will be held at 4 p. m. In 
room HI, 140, and the 'auditorium. 

With the selection of the judges the 

arrangements for the annual meet 
are now" complete. The judgesl. co,!n
cil win be composed of the Technical 

state ehampions. One judge wUl Outstate Journalists "A poetry sense enables one to The highest possible honors should request of Mr. Masters, is a tale of 

a ma.n who lived for 70 years roam
Ing westward across the CiOu~ry, 

leaving orchards he had pranted be
-hind him. A poem about · John L. 

Sulllvan and the days when he was 
pug1ltstic champion, and "Abraham 
Lincoln Walks at Midnight," written 
on the day in 1914 when war was 

Technical high school is the only 
other Omaha high school belonging 
to the league. The are in class one 

while Central, because of lack of 
equipment, is only in class four. 

preside in each room. Attend News Meet dance to poetry as well a8 to mU8ic," be given locally for good poetry, Mr. 
The question for these debates wlll said Vachel Lindsay, well-known Lindsay believes. There ,are almost 

be: "Resolved, that literary or scho- Over 200 delegates from all parts poet, who read several of hlsshorter always two or three good poets in a 

las tic contests are more benefieial to of the state will meet for ihe first poems before Central students after school, and ,their work should be en
the Individual and to the school than Nebraska State convention for High. school Tuesday in the , auditorium. couraged and a genuine appreciation 

athletic contests." Members of this School journalists ' to be' held at After hearing Mr. Lindsay r~ad his of their talent shown. So often they 
year's team and some alumni of North Hfgh school ~ Friday and Satur- poems one almost felt as if he might must seek their honors far from 
Central h;j.ve offered their assistance. day, May 3 and 4. About 50 mem- dance to the rhythm of them. home in the larger magazines, and 
The squads that represent the four bers of 'Central's journalism depart- Mr. Lindsay is a middle aged man, there they do not have a real good 
divisions of high school students are: ment wUl attend. ' , with a great de'al of greyish-yellow chance among so many competitors, 

Freshmen : Ben Shrier, David ~axe, A program to be given at 7: 30 hair, a rea:dy charming- smile, and and flne poetry is left. unnoticed. 

Dr. Frank G. Smith 
, Elected for Sermon 

The church for the baccalaureate 
declared In Europe, concluded the ·sermon was announced this week in 

program. senior ' homeroom. By Ii. vote of the 

Mr. Lindsay, one of the distlnc- seniors, Dr, Frank G. Smith of the 
tive American poets of the present First Central Congregational Church 
day, was born' in Springfield, Ill., on was chosen. The sermon will be 
Nov. ' 10, 1879. His first writings given Sunday, May 26. 

were mere scrolls at the bottom of Blair Adams is chairman of the 
dra.wlngs made whtle he was an art committee which is making plans for 
student. Now lie tllustrate8 some of the annual popularity c(nrtest for 

Taylor, Baker Actors 

For outstanding work on the ath
letic field, Louise Sonderegger and 
Wilbur Wilhelm were se(iected as 
the school's best athl~tes. Alyce 
Taylor and Russell Baker, always 
active in dramatics, were honored 

with the titles of best actress an(i 
best actor respectively. Florence 
Binkley's and Edward Evans' amia

blllty earned for them the title of 
the class's best-natured 'pair. : Artls
tic ability was recognized 'when the 

class voted Dorothy Lustgarten and' 
Alfred ' Heald as the best musicians. 
From a large field of competitors 
Gertrude 'Braig and Robert Glover 

(Continued ond Page 3 Col. 7) 

Judges for State ,- -Musk Contest All ' 
" ":!'-.1. ~ ational Fame 

Double Sessions to be Held Sat-
urday~Choir Practice . 

Interests Teachers ' 

The judges that have been chosen 
to judge the State Music contest to 
be held on May 3 and 4 at Lincoln 

are all of national prominence as 
musicians and critics. Peter Ludkin, 
dean of the music school of North
western university, wfll serve as a 
judge, as- will John Battle, also of 
the Northwestern ~chool of music. 
Frederick Wick, a member ot the St. 
Paul Symphony orchestra, and di

rector-in-chief of the Norwegian 
singers of America, wtll be a judge. 
Mrs. Marian Cotton, of the New 
Trier Township, Ill., a member of 

the staff of the Chicago Musical cor
lege, wtll also serve in the capacity 
of a judge. 

Robert Murdock, Faye Goldware, Friaay evening wlll be presented small bui expressive eyes. He has The first poem read by Mr. Lind

Hudson Rose, James Harris; Sopho- largely by Central students. 'EleaIi- interesting hands, very white, with say was "Kubla Khan" by Coleridge. 
mores: Lawrence Wellington, David or 'Wolff and' Lors ' Lonergan w~ short·, blunt finger8,' which he uses Others read were of his own compo

Foy vs. George Lawson and Dan sing and dance, and a one-act play, frequently to emphasize or Ulus- si,tion. "Judith the Dancer" was the 

Wagstatt; Juniors: Martha Lippett "The Little Brown ' Jug;" will be trate a point. ' first of thQse," followed by two Iloems 

and Dick Anderson; Seniors: , Al given ~y ~ Ralph BaUd, ' Howard "Perhaps my ideas on the subject I on tlie m'oan, about which he has 
Fiedler and Daniel Untzman VII. , Fischer. 'Paill Brawner, and ' Stan- are a bltradical, but I do not be- written a hundred poems. . One of 

Howard Shoemaker and Frank Ler- ford Kohlberg. Heve that poetry should be ta,ught to these is a fiowery., misty poem; tell

blan. On Saiurday; -Alfred ,' Fiedler ,wlll the IItudent~" 'deciared Mr. Lindsay. ing. what the gardener's daughter 

The contest will be held in th'e 
new Lincoln high school, at Lincoln, 
in the main auditorium or in ' rooriJ. 
326. Double sessions wtll be held on 
Saturday. There were about '6,000 

students who competed In the dis
trict contest. Only first, second, and 
third place winners wUI. compete in 
the state contest. Central High won 
second pillce In the state contest last 
y~ar, first place in the district thill his own work as a supplement to his seniors. Others on the committee 

writings. .He , has trav~led a great are Mary Allce Rogers, Alice Jane year. 
.' 

deal, and has spoken in every state Fleming, . Robert Glover, and Lyman Of special interest to music super.
in the union. This is his second time Johnson. ' Maxine Stokes is the visors is the open rehearsal ,of {he 
in ' Omaha, having spoken here once Weekly Register representative ' on Lincoln A Cappela choir, un,(ler ' the 

The freshm"an have not been classi- IPeak OD- ' "Wrltirig 'and Selling Ad- "Rather, prose' should be taught, thought of "the moon. ' ".The Ghost of 

fled as to the sides, of : the Que~~lon vertlslng/' Marg'i.ret Secord on ' tHowand the pu'plls' natural cur:loslty the Buffaloes" ~ '" 'poem of the 

~hat they wtll ul1hold ~r yet. _ ~he to Construct i. Straight News SlorY," should ,lead 'him on to acC}uire &; buffalo country. with the movement 
junior class ~as only, o!le team. ' and Mrs. Anne ' Lane Savidge ' on 'knowledge ' or poetry tor', hi~selt. r of the: : buff.loe8 aJ1d the '. Indlans 

Inter-clasa: debat~sare hel~ for i\Present Trend ' in Animals:" . " ' of ' course, ., .there 8ho.uld ' be. Igalloplng ,actoss the.-ptiLins , toward 

the purpose of sUm~la~n~ ' in-ter.ut ; A dln-ner "will be · ct.en ~ iii · thil clubs" CIf 'elitCfUH'ge the writing the sky vividly portrl.Yea. ,"Ill Praise 

in the IU:Uv!t,:. ', ?;be: : t~~ t~a~ , ls-, NG;t!t High cafeteria at ~ :'3'&' -Fnda1.' poet";;"; - I ' " '~ .. :: , 'ot ..rolla'BY .£pple-lleed," gl-ftD at the 
(Continued on Page 3 . ~ . oJ. ~ 1 . ) , ' ., " . ," '- .. , . - . - ,.' . ~ 'r " C' ' 

• ' " "1 ... , " .. ~ ~ . 

th itt direction of John RosborolIg' h. 'At before, seven years ago. He, has e ,comm ee. on 

beeD Called. by. one writer, "a wan- Lazar Kaplan furnlshecr the enter- this ,time the director ,Will give '" 
'derfng' 'minstrel with B, ,classiCal ed- tainment tor the seniol's on Wed nell- , lecture "On ' Palestrina. : The . chc»ir 
UcatJon aDd a contemp'orary outlook day morning. He was aecoiIipuled ~ll tlluJltrate this lecture, to be ~ ' el. 

, ' on Th,lIrsday" evening. 
on lffe," , on. the piano.by .Jean Stlrllng. , V' ~ 

~ , . ' (ContInued on Page ~ol ~ 5,. 
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Jeanne Howell tells us that when 

she was under ether, she made love 

to the doctors. How do we know 

she was under ether? 

these ' doctors, Jeanne? 

Isn' t he cute? 
adorable, don't you? 
ders, who is this darlin~ boy? 

his initials L. C.? 

They were two little e.ight B lads, 
all splffed UP for their introduction 

to Central. Mr. Barnhill walks by 

with a lord's air. "000 lookee," de-

elared the teeniest one, "there's a 
man teacher, whe~ I get up here I'm 

goin' to get men teachers; they un-

Win Honors in Vie 
, 

Two members of Miss Mary ~
good's art classes have receJved the 

distinction of having their work hon

ored in the textile division of the re

cent contest conducted by the Scho

lastic magazine. A textile design by 
Theodore Helgren was awarded hon

orable mention, and a design by Ruth 

Miller was among those hung in the 

exhibit. 
The design by Ted Is a batik on 

velvet. It shows a white stag at a 
blue-green pool, with rose clouds, 
green trees, ' and a shaded blue sky 
fn the background, and a deep crim
son border. Ruth's design is a lino
leum print on cloth, showing a lady 
in a balcony, with her knights look
Ing up at her. It Is done In tan alld 

brown, with touches of crimson. 

REPORTORIAL derstand ya 10ts beUer than these 

'Over 6,,000 entries were received 

for the contest, and of these 300 
Does this infant at 19 months of were hung. Last year 700 were 

Jean Hall Marian Duve Margaret Secord Tillie Lerner . women." age look as if he'd grow up to be a hung. Prizes given in each main di

giant? Yet even then he deceived vision were as follows: , first, second, Maxine Stokes Margaret Roark Harriett Harris 

BUSINESS 
Business Manager ........................ _ .................................................................. _ ........... Fred Ackerman 
Advertising Manager ............................................................................................... _ ..... Alfred Fiedler 
Assistant Advertising Manager ...................................................... .................. Evelyn Chaiken 
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Staff Secretaries .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ...... ... _._ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... .Mollie Bartos-Lillian Kornmayer 

. Exchange Editor ...... _ ........ _ .... _ ........... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... __ .... _ ......... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ ..... Tillie Lerner 
Photographer ..... _ .............. _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ..... Charles Gardner 

Evelyn Chaiken 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS 

William Woolfson 
Sadye l{ohlberg Anne Tretiak 

'Edwin Sommers 

Meyer Goldner 
Zerline Somberg 

Harold Brodkey 

Harry Lerner wishes to announce unsuspecting people into believing third, and generally ten honorab~e 
that he no. longer has the appearance mentions. Photographs of all of the, 
of a freshie. Proof: They wouldn't him much older than he really was. persons placing were published in the 

let him in the auditorium with . the It was at his early age that Charles magazine. 

eight B's . Alas, Harry doesn't know Gardner Jr. decided to see the great The general art jury was made up 

that he was forbidden on the w'orld and managed to reach 40th of C. Valentine Kirby, Royal B. Far-

grounds "no kindergarteners ad There his num, Will S. Taylor, Ray R. Ensign, - and Cuming streets. 
mitted." Dr. Andrey Avinoff, and Norwood 

mother found him visiting a drug MacGilvary, all well-known authori-

Why didn 't you guess why Connie clerk and ' eating candy from the ties on art. 

Doriot was letting her hair grow? bounty of the friendly clerk who told The second national exhibit - will 

Why,-to prove that her head was fer- Mrs. Gardner ,that he thought that open to the public at the Carnegie In-
Entered as second-class matter. November. 1916 at the post of[ice of st(tute, Pittsburgh, on May 7. 

-Omaha, Nebraska. und er the Act of March 3, 1879, . tHe, of course. the little boy, was at least four years 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for In Section 

1103. Act of October 3, 1917, authorized ' November 15, 1918, . 014! Probably when .charles was a 
Tom Austin, did you get tired 

BUB SCRIPTION PRICE ...... __ ... _ ... _ ... _ ......... _ .... _ ................ _ ... _ ............ $1.25· PER YEAR waiting 2% hours for Maxine? It freshman everybody took him for a 
\ 

N ewHandsome Hero 
For Feminine Fancy 

MA Y 3, 1929 look.s pretty bad. .Vol. ·XLI. No. 26 
senior. 

Perhaps Mrs , Gardner had he~rd of =============================================== 

EDlTORIALS 

THE JOSLYN MEMORIAL 
For the past few months we have all been watching the fouD.

~ dations being laid for the $3,500,000 Joslyn memorial across the 
street. It is doubtful that we really appreciate the full value of 
this edifice to the city of Omaha. 

In its present stage of construction it is important to the city 
because.of the labor it employs and the business it brings to local 
industries. Much of the building material ~ill be bought in 
'Omaha and many men will be employed. , All of this brings money 
to Omaha and will contribute to its development. 

But even more .important will be its future value as a finished 
project. In it will be art galleries arid displays. Its auditorium 
.will fu,rnish .a place for musical re'citals and ' dramatiC offerings. 
It will present an opportunity for the development of all art in 
Omaha. 

Is 'wheeling baby carriages around 

the Riviera lobby a ' pastime or ' just 

a hobby, "Pete" Sawerbrey? 

Wouldn't it be , embarrassing to 

have to keep an eskimo pie in one's 

pocket all too long? The victim Qf the 

aforesaid experience was !lo dis
turbed he wouldn't disclose his 

identity, but you might ask a cer

tain Mr. Brenner: 

, What's all this that we hear about 

Paul Prentiss doubling for Laura 

La Plante's voice in Show Boat. 

Onions and potato salad scram

bled with 'deviled eggs have a most 

p.er son's. exploits in seni9r ' home 

roo~ for she added, '.'His talking, pro" 

cli.vities were as outstanding then 

as now.'" 

Central Clubs 

BOYS' FRENCH CLUB 
Plans for ,the picnic of -the Boys' 

French club took another forward 
step at the meeting held Wednesday 
morning, May 1, in room 127. , It 

was ' voted that a committee of three 
be appointed to plan the annual af
fair. John Rogers was named as 
chairman of the committee with TE-d
ward, B. Evans an'd Arthur Pinkerton 

pleasing ' effect. Isn't that true as his assistants. A skit was given 
Laura Lou Kirk, COIUlie Doriot, and in French. , Robert Powell and Made

Janet Clark? line Johnson took part In this. Ac-
cording to Miss Bess Bozell, sponsor 

"Oh don't you think he's good 
looking?" 

"I sl10uld hope to lose a teacher's 
grade book, I do!" 

, ('He's' got such cute eyes-such a 

beeeeooootiful mouth! My; if only 

my B. F. (boy friend) looked like 

that., Would I be satisfied. Ooooooh 
-oh you have no idea." 

"I've never seen him on this car 

before," (the girls were riding home 

on one of those big yellow electrics 

one so often sees in - the streets. 
They have a chauffeur at each end 

and ride down the middle of the 

streets, and, believe me, they're the 

biggest road hogs.) "I wonder where 

he 's been all ' my life. My, but I 

blinked when I first saw him,." 

"Say, you don't suppose we've ' 
missed him all these years." 

"I'm not going 'to worry abo~t Jay 

Mills' leaving if'1 get to see him each 
and every day, are you?" 

"Do I look foolish? I should hope · 

"Well, it certainly seemed good to "Porto Rico has an ideal climate" 

me to get back to the United States," he explained. "Thete is always 'a 

laughed Lieutenant Otto Nelson of nice breeze from the sea, and it is 
continually sunny, even when it 

the United States army, when he was 
rains. The rains there are violent 

interviewed for The Weekly Reg- but short. There is never any thun-

ister. He said that he enjoyed his der or lightning. The hurricane 

three years in Porto Rico , but was there was very similar to the CYClone 

glad to be home. in Omaha In 1913, but it was longer, 

Lieutenant Nelson graduate$! from of course." 

Central in 1920, and from West He explained that there are only 

Point in 1924. He was major of the two classes In Porto Rico, the rich 

~econd battalion during hln senior anci the poor, no middle class at aU. 

year at Central. After leaving West There are too many people there, and 

Point, h ~ was stationed two years at often 10 or 12 persons live in one 

Fort Crook before doing foreign room. . "Th.ere is not nearl y enough 

duty. work for all the people," he 

' ''Porto Rican business and the res- went on, "and the field laborers get 

idential section of the higher class only about 60 cents a day. The 

are completely Americanized," he principal products which the natives 

said. "There is a good deal of raise are sugar cane, tobacco, coffee, 

American money down there. The and citrus fruits." 

language and customs of the people 

are predominately Spanish, _ The 

federal government has built anum· 

ber of schools there, and many Am

erican teachers are in these schools, 

the system of which is quite different 

from ours. If a child is absent for 

10 days, he is dr.opped, because there 

are so many who want in. The 

schools are very modern · and sani

tary." 

Lieutenant Nelson's wife is also a 

Central graduate, form erly Mildred 

.Parks. They are now in Omaha on 

their three ~ months' furlou gh . He 

has been apPOinted as an instructor 

of economics and government at 

West Point, and he plans to arrive 

there, about the middle of J une. He 

explained that in a pOSition like tha t, 

an officer stays there for two years 

at least but not more than four. 

Central Classics 

A THOUGHT 
I once painted a portrait ' . 
Of ·a grim and scowling man 
But that was long ago. 

\ " 

And' still I' keep thel. portrait 
Though it scowls as best 'it cane- ·. 
I've learned to love if so. _. , ~ .. 

There is something in th-is work of mine 
That seems a simile 
To the way we'v.e ina~ ' e our universe 

. And like. to have it. be. 
-Qharles Gallup '29 

------~o~ ' -------

PRAYER OF AN ARTIST 
Give me, 0 God, a soul that feels 
The things of greatest worth, -
Then give to me a heart that loves 
All that is good on earth. 
Give to me eyes, 0 God, that see 
In every bush and tree 
The beauty of ~ creation 

And Your ,vast supremacy. 
.Giv).e m~ . ~'p-f\nd .that can portray · 
All that 1 see and know 
'That others may feel Your glory 
And Your power here below. 

-Kathleen SPencer '29 

j 

, j 

We of the upper classes at Central will probably not see this 
beautiful memorial in its completed form, but the freshmen and 
the coming classes will be sure to see it every day in its full 
beauty. We must remember it, Whether or not we see it finished, 
as one of the mose progressive movements for art development in 
the his'tory of Omaha. Thanks are due to Mrs. Joslyn for her 
wonderful contribution to the development of art in Omaha, and 
never will we be able to fully appreciate the greatness of this gift. 

And how does it feel, Henrietta of the club, the only thing that has 

Voss, to loss one's shoe at 15th and been permanently decided about the 
Douglas Sts., and then have to picnic is that it is absolutely ' it stag 

hobble home? affair. 
I 'm not." ...------.------------,---------------; 

----~~o~-------

THE VALUE OF A GOOD BOOK 
Practically every person reads some sort of books, which 

• might})e classed either as good and beneficial or as of little or no 
worth, and to read the latter may be a waste of time. True, many 
read books merely for the entertainment derived without any 
thought for the educational value, but such ways of spending time 
should be kept well within bounds. There is no good reason for 
reading without reaping any new .knowledge, when there is the 

~ . ---'--' , ' ~!;:~ty of reading another book which may be just- as inter
esting but wicR the ":'i)1(JlJltageous feature of teachinO" the reader 

~: - - ""d1!o ' .. new !dUngs. ,', • .. __ . , ~,-.' -

John Ruskin remarked ' that" 'ff- 'one- -itn~ " as - ' ~u~h as the 

writer of the book, he ha~ no reason to read it, but if he does not 
know as much, the writer will think differently, and he will be 
sure to learn something. 

"Very ready we are to say of a book, 'How good this is
that's exactly }Vhat I think'," says Ruskin. But the righrt feel
ing is, 'How strange that is! I never thought of that before and 
yet I see it is true; or if I do not now, I hope I shall some d~Y!' " 
That is exactly the case. Why read without a mind open to new 
thoughts, without the realization that others may know more 
than we do and are able to teach us? Think it over. 

------~o~------

TREAT OUR DRINKING FOUNTAINS RIGHT 
Soap and towels we have not, and gyms we do not own, but 

we are truly able to claim ownership to our drinking fountains, 
many on every floor. True, they are nothing of great architec
tural beauty, but we would find it hard to get along without them. 
Nevertheless there are some students among us who do not fully 
appreciate them. 

Often we feel just right for a drink of refreshing water, but 
we are repulsed on approaching the cool, bubbling water by num
erous wads of Chewing gum "parked" inside and around the foun
tain bowl. If we have a cast iron stomach we advance and drink 
but if we are rather frail in the region of the solar plexus we d~ 
cide that we weren't so thirsty after all. 

Such disposal of chewing gum is not fair to the other fellow. 
Either throw it in a wastebasket (but first wrap it in some paper 
for ~he sake of t~e j~nitor8) or, if you must find a "parking place" 
for It, at least stIck It where others won't come in such close con
tact with it. 

-----(01-------

MAYBE WE SHOULD BRING OUR OWN SOAP? 
Due to the lamentable lack of a supply of soap at Central, let 

us suggest to the student body that students should provide their 
own soap. Those carrying their lunches could conceal the soap 
amongst the sandwiches, but in doing so they should be careful 
not to confl,lse the two. Another thought! The art classes might 
:00 persua4ed to co-operate with us in our desire for cleanliness by 
offering ata small cost, elaborately d~orated, hand-painted soap 
'boxes in modernistic designs. Something must be done 1 

Since the sch~l wo~'t co-operate with ' us in so necessary' 8 

demand, we must resort to our own methods. 

Babies aren't allowed to play with ' SPANISH CLUB 

"Well , I get off here. Let's, be sure Among the Latest Library Books 
and come home on this car every 

matcpe13, Jeanet e Clark. Plans for the spring picnic were 
night." Then the little girl released 
the pressure on her ne.ck as she had 

to get off the car and could look no 
more at the man in the Arrow Collar 

, . • . the most important business of the 

j. vie R~commend-~-I Spanish club which met on Frida~, 
April 26, In room 439. It was sug- ad. 

Because President Hoover is a gested that the picnic include the en-
tire Spanish department, but the Quaker, there is a revival of interest Alumni in that peculiar sect. Their ideas of members decided to have only mem-
bers of the club. Byron Goulding, . ' pacifism and the "Inner Light," their 

refusal ·to take oath, and many other 

facts concerning their doctrines and 
history can be learned in "Herbert 

Hoover and the Quakers" in the April 

president, appointed a committee to Edward Tyler, '~7" now a sopho-

set the place, the time, and the price. more at ,. g..tinn.el1 college, was ra

The members of the Committee ar !;l~ ' .centI¥- e1ected by the Grinnell chap

Florence Binkley, Adele, " Ba;rnh~ - rt, ter of Sigma Del.ta Chi, naUonat} 

John 'Mecham, and ,Riiiph Roberts. professional journalistic fraternity, 
number of Current History: ' 

_" y~r~!l?-ia, J Joiies and Bob Glover to be manager of the M'alteaser, the 

Will the "t'a)kies"!.· ever - ' gi~; · t'h~ - gave a Spanish dance for the enter- monthly magazine published by the 

ff '" 't""" . th t d ? talnment. \' Grinnell chapter. 
J!jIome e ec s as e sage ram a .' 
Which of the three methods of re- During his senior year at Central, 

producing talking pictures will be DOG FANCIERS' CLUB Edward was first lieutenant of com-

the best to use? These as well as Formulating plans for the Central pany C, was president of the Mathe-

many other questions of interest High Dog Fanciers club program and ,matics society, president of the 
act.ivities is the work of the com- Monitors' Council, treasurer of the 

mittee of membership and rules. Interclub Council, vice president of 

This committee with Dorothy, Wie- the Speakers' Bureau, a member of 

land as chairman, and Charles Fors- the O-Book staff and the Senior 

lund, Margaret Tomlinson, and Helen Boys' Glee club, and was business 

Cannon as the other members, met manager of the opera. He also took 

Monday in room 130. part In the State Scholarship contest 

and importance are discussed by 

William de Mille, motion·picture pro

ducer, in the article, "The Screen 

Speaks" which appears in Scribner's 
for April, 1929. 

The artist's ideas have changed 

from mechanical processes to me

chanlcal-mindedness as have the 

architect's. Chairs are made with-

out ornament, tables are used only 

for sitting companions and !fmoking 

necessities, desks are laden with 

magazines and writing facilities, 

sofas are day rooms, and beds are 

social machines ' equipped with tele

phones and other conveniences. 

Many other modern uses of fUrniture 

are described in "To Place Modern

ism" In the April issue of the House 
Beautiful. 

Flying in a three englned, Rolls 

Royce, all metal plane from England, 

across France, Italy, The Aegean 

sea, Egypt, Bagdad, and on to India 

is the thrilling experiehce 'of Sir 

Philip Sassoon, British Under-secre

tary for Air, as told by him in "An 

Aerial ' Passage to India" in the 

April issue of the Living Age. 

Renowned throughout ' the world 

for his military strategy, Foch, the 

unconquerable, tells of some ot the 

great crises of the Worl~ War and 

how he overcame them. A brief 

sketch of his life and ca,reer 'during 

the war is given in the Liter8l.7 Di
gest of April 6 in "Ho~ :' Foch 

Smoked a Pipe and Won a War." 

The membership of the club has during his junior year. 
reached twenty, and the dues 'will be 

used for the furthering of good dog 
breeding. 

Josephine Koory '23 and A. A. 

Saldy are to be married at St. Philo

mena's church on Saturday, May 11. 

Calendar 

Friday, May 3 

State Music Contest 

State Journalism Convention. 

Omaha Philharmonic Orches-

tra at Technical High school. 
Junior Hi-Y. 

Saturday, 1\lay 4 

State Journalism Convention. 

Girl Reserve Slumber Party at 

Camp Brewster. 

State Track Meet at Peru. 

Tuesday, May 7 

Monitors' Council. 

Wednesday, May 8 

Lininger Travel Club. 
Thursday, May 9 

Girl Reserve Meeting. 

Project Tour to 

Kitchen·. 
Senior Hi-Y. , 

Electric 

, Baseball Game, .CentraL .vi. 

~ Prep. at 32 and Dewey. 

Betty Lee Fradenburg '25, a 

student In the college of arts and 

sciences at Wisconsin university, was ' 

recently elected to membership in 

Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 
fraternity. 

While attending Central, Betty 

was elected to the National Honor 

society, and was a member of the 

O-Book staff, of the Press club, of 

the ,French club, of the Student club, 

of The Weekly Register stafl', and of 

the Junior Honor society. 

Harvard College has twice award

ed a scholarship to a former Central 

student, Lloyd K. Marquis '25. This 

scholarship ' pays his tuition at the 

college. After his graduation from 

Central, Lloyd stayed out of school 

for two years. He was a prominent 

student during his high school years. 

Some of his senior -actJvities were: 
managing editor of The WeeklY' Reg

st~r, military editor of the O-Book. 

a cadet officer, a member of the Na

tional Honor SOCiety, 'and a contest

ant in the State . Scholarsh~\l contest. 

'1 • 

Ira Porter, home on a leave of ab

sence from West ' Point, substituted 

for Miss Ida Ward, English teacher. 

THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER and Shadows" as he had named the 

By Mark Twain supposedly mad boy. 
When an English beggar boy finds It is with the second or thi rd read

himself mistaken for the Prince of ing that the best of The Prince and 

Wales, and the son of the King of the Pauper is found, but th ose who 

Englan.d Is turned out and made to have not yet' read it have before 

live the life of a pauper lad on the them a real treat-the firs t discov

streets of London-though proclaim- ery of the surface humor and light 

ing his rank to an unbelieving world satire of "Mark Twain"-and It Is 

-things are bound to happen. one of his best books. 

They do. 

This fantastic and entertaining 

situation is -related with all of Mark 

Twain's ~nquenchable humor-

humor sugar-coating a worthwhile 

philosophy, but doing It so 

thoroughly that many people are 

-Anel Creel '3 0 

' SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE 

Richard Harding Davis 
South America-land of romance 

and revolution, and the proper set

ting for "Soldiers of Fortune," those 

courageous toilers, who, in building 
just finding the meaning back of his long l'ailroads and huge bridges un

writing. The little prince's discov- der a burning sun, are doing more 

ery of the horrible cond~tlons in for civilization than the renowned 

which the English: peasants lived un- soldiers of war. 

der the Tudor kings and of the ter- Robert Clay, engineer and fo rmer 
cowboy, who has been in the mit!

rlble Injustice and overharshness of tary service of many countries, and 

the laws is as Instructive as it is who has been decorated by several 
surprising and Interesting. And the 

pauper, Tom Canty, has a ~ost ex

Citing and dlsillusloni~g life as the 

petted Edward VII of England. His 

repeated . denial of his exalted posi

tion is attributed to insanity, and 

the boy himself comes at last almost 

to think of his former life as some 
evil dream. 

But the deposed prince is, in the 

meantime, making friends. In the 

midst of the crowds of London, when 

a swarm of beggars and thieves are 

making sport of him for his royal 

pretensions and kingly bearing, he 

finds a friend, Miles Hendon of 

Hendon Hall, whose title and lands 

have been taken away from him by 

a scheming older brother. Miles 

does not believe in the little lad's 

royal rank, but he shares his poor 

lodging with him out of pure pity 

and love for the boy's sweet dis
position. 

When at the last the prince inter
rupts the orowning of the mock king, 

Tom Canty shows his real worth ' in 
his insistence upon upholding the 

claims. of his double--his unaccount

able twin. And Miles is brought, 

trou~led and amazed, before the 

king, only to find his little frIend ,for 

whom he has been searching, his' 

"Lord of the Kingdom ot Dreams 

'~ 

nations for his unique engineering 

projects, is in charge of the opening 

of rich iron mines, belonging to an 
American, Mr. Langham, and also in 

charge of the construction of rail· 

roads by which the iron ore from 

these mines may be shipped to the 

coast. 

Before leaving New York, Clay be-

came infatuated with the beautiful 

Alice Langham, eldest daughter 01 

the mine owner, who, with ber 

father and her sister, came to South 

America to spend the winter. ClaY 

finds that surroundings have a lot 

to do with romance; that Alice Lang

ham's younger sister , Hope, is tbe 

spirited, courageous type of girl WhO 

can enjoy life and find interests in 

whatever clime she may be. 
Then, like a cloud-burst, a revolu

tion breaks out. The leader of tbe 

revolution, Mendoza, who is more 

/feared than loved by the people, 

tries in vain to bribe Clay to join 

forces with him. Clay, having manY 

hundreds of laborers in the mines, 

finds himself seriously Involved in 

the revolution, and Hope proves ber 
gln

worth by rescuing the young en 

eer from certain death before Men

dozh guns. 
-Ruth Cohen '30 
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Class Sponsor 
Sails in June on 
"R h b " oc am eau 

Miss Bozell to ,Study in Paris at 
SOl'bonne University 

During Summer 

To Reside at Deauville 

"My trip to France this summer 

wiil be the third I have made in 

seven years," said Miss Bess Bozell, 

F rench teacher, when ~ discussing her 

plans for vacation with a member of 

The Weekly Register staff. Miss 

Bozell added that she wOould sail on 

the Rochrunbeau, a French liner, on 

which she also sai.led on one of her 

previous trips. 

"I will leave Omaha on June 10 

a nd sail June 20, after visiting with 

Large Attendance 
at Both Ba.nquets 

of Central Cadets 

Landscaping Adds 
Dignity to Campus 

of Central's Type 

Senior PJay Makes 
Hit With Students 
(Continued from P age One ) 

The rolling · lawn forming Cen-

Mr. George Crocker Speaks 
First Battalion Dinner, 

Vierling at Second 

tunity for characterization, and the 
tral 's campus will, in the near fu-

at cast certainly took their respective 
ture, be completely transformed by parts well." 

Both Banquets ' Success 

Preparations for cadell: 
are now proQeeding very ~apldl ' y, 

both battalion banquets having been 

held during the past week. 

These banquets stress the import

ance of the attendance at camp of 

each and every member of the bat

talions and ,also stress the need of 

co-operation of each man , with his 

battalion and company. 

The first battalion banquet was 

held last Thursday, April 25, in the 

the. landscaping which was begun 

last week. Central's particular type 
and dean of girls, states: "The play 

of architecture is one that will be- was one of the best we've had, if 

"A long cherished hope and dream 

of Miss J essie Towne, Miss Caroline 

Stringer, and myself will hav~ been 

realized when the landscape plans 

are all complete," stated J. G. 
Masters, principal. 

Several varieties of trees inc1ud-

ing evergreens, , red oaks, spruce, 

black pines, and arbornitas will be 

set out. Elms will be planted about 

ball room of the Conant Hotel. Mr. the edge of the campus, next to the 

George Crocker, father of Judd cement wall. 

Crocker, a former major of the first Funds largely donated by senior 

battalion, was the principal speaker classes are used to furnish the trees, 
and the board of education is supply

ing the black dirt and labor. The 

Judges for State 
Music Contest All 

of National Fame 

Color Variations 
In Book Bindings 

Please Students 

Important Work Done in Des 
Moines; Magazines Cost 

More Than ~oks 

Select Most 
Popular 1929 

June Seniors 
Lyman Johnson and Miriam 

Leigh Class Venus 
and Adonis 

Fleming Cutest Girl 

some friends in Boston and New C?n the program. He stressed the 

York. I also expect to meet friends relation of the tr,aining the boys are 
receiving in the regiment and stated Chamber of Commerce assisted w1tp 

soon after my arrival in France and that it would be invaluable in later the landscaping. George Hood, 

intend to spend most of the sum- life. landscape gardener, and a member of 

mer in Paris and Deauville, a re- Lt. Colo~el F : RO,bert Vierling in the civic beauty committee Oof the 

s ort on the north-east , coast of his brief talk. stressed .resourceful- Chamber of Commerce, drew up the 

France. Incidentally, the Prince or ness and reliability. He remarked plans for the landscape. A. G.And

Wales spends a part of each summer that these were two. fUnaamental re- rup of the Ak-Sar:Ben Floral Gar

a t this r esort, so we shall probably quirements for. a succfi!ssful company dens and an assistant are setting the 

The Spud, Alliance, Nebr., kindly 

informs us that Ooach Stockton has 
purchased bibs for his basketball 

team, because they dribble so--and 

we always thought that the farmer 

boys were tall, husky lads. 

Secol'd Independent 

The ability to make fun at all 

have the opportunity of seeing or battalion at camp. Arth.ur Pink- trees in place. 

r oyalty. ~rtoni major o.f the battalion, told r------------------------.,....---------------------___ _ 
~~k~de ~:=: ~~c~o-::~a~~:wan:n a!:~ , ~ Among the Centralites ~ 

"At the Sorbo nne, or the Un ivers- clination at least to. want his bat

Plans Shop, Tour bound, the ,cover is designated; those and Lyman Johnson must be re

covers which are not SQ serviceable garded forever as the r eason why 

are not used. The library likes to women leave home. John McMillan's 
ity of Paris, there is an excellent 

ta-lion and company to finish on top. 

The only entertainment of th€ 

Evelyn Chandler '31 returned to I Ruth Cohen '30 spent the week- Eleanor Lichnosky '29 is now out have bright colors to catch the eyes reticence stamped him to receive 

school Monday, April 29, after five end visiting relafives in Fremont, of school on account of illness. of the t eachers ~nd . students.. th e titl e of the biggest woman-bater, 
course in Diplomatic service, part of 

which I shall have time to take. It 

is a lecture COUlse and practically all 

the work is done in the morning, so 

I shall have the Fest of the day to 

evening was furnished by a victrola days absence. 

borrowed, from Schmoller and ·Muel- silitis. 
She was ill with ·ton- Nebr. The books are in various staKes. of and Edmund Douglas, the exact' op-

Ethel, Brookstein '30 was absent wear when they are sent down. Some posite, was named the class's biggest 
ler. Several records were. pla)"ed 

during the dinner. 
do as I please. . The second battalion banquet was 

"In , Paris, of course, I intend to held Monday, April ,29, in the ball

do as much shopping as pos)3ible. room of the Conant Hotel. . During 

Though the fall openings will take the dinner, Lyman Johnson and 

place after I leave, there will prob- Charles Steinbaugh sang .several 

aby be enough ·lovely clothes in the sings. Mr. Clinton Brome was the 

shops from which to select as much principal speaker on the program. 

as I shall wish. The owners and He spoke on the connection of the 

salespeople in the shops are very cadet corps with the army and 

accomodating and sympathetic with told in a general way the purpose of 

one's feelings ' and pocketbook," I the cadet corps. 

.MiSS. B?ze.ll continued with typical I Robert Vierling spoke on co.op

tOUrist inSIght. eration and stressed its neceSSIty. 

French Ancestors, 

"My ancestors live,d in France, but 

we have been so long away from 

there that it is hardly right to say 

we are any longer French. There is 

a town called Bozell just across the 

border from France in Switzerland 

which was named for the family," 

she concluded. 

Miss Bozell has been in. the Mo

dern Language department of Cen

tral for several years. She is one 

of the sponsors of the senior class 

t his spring. 

Inter-class Debates 
Held Friday, May 10 

Stimulate Interest 

(Continue d from Page One) 

declared victorious in the contests 

will be recognized. as the class cham

pion of Central High. 

Miss Sarah A. Ryan, debate coach 

and instructor, states in regard to 

the coming event: "There is cer

tainly a great deal of good, lively in

terest displayed in the class debates 

this year, especially as the regular 

season has closed. More than 25 

students are at present working on 

the subject to be discussed. What Is 

extremely Interesting to me is that 

the subject for debate has been se

lected by the stUdents themselves in

stead of the faculty and myself as in 

former years. The discussion started 

over a poem in the city papers, and it 

was decided to put the subject in 

the form of a debate question." 

Starting the post-season, the Dew 

debaters of Central High will meet 

a squad representing Thomas :Jeffer

son High school, Council Bluffs, 

April 28, in Central High auditor

ium. The question will be: "Re

solved, that a better system should 

take the place of the present jury 

system." The deba.ters to represent 

Central will be chosen from the fol

lowing debaters: Ben Shrler, Dick 

Anderson Martha Lippett, David Foy, 

and Rose Stein. These students are 

prepared on the subject although 

some ot the other future debaters 

may be placed in the meet. 

In connection with the closing of 

the debate season the debate club is 

sponsoring an all-day picnic to be 

held at Fontenelle Forest reserve, 

May 11. This w11l make the fifth 

social event of the year for J~e or

ganization. 

DAY &S h I ALL 
NIGHT C 00 YEAR 
Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book· 
keeping, Banking, CiVIl Service, Salesml!n
ship, Dramatic Art. For free catalog, :Write 

AMERICAN OOLLEGE 
2303 HIU'De,. St. _ _ Omaha, Nebr. 

Major Wilhelm in his speech men

tioned the n eed of cooperation of the 

men- in any unit for success. F. H. 

Gulgard and Fred Hill also gave 

brief talks. 

The attendance at both banquets 

was above the average. At the first 

battalion banquet 95 members at

tended, while the second battaliOon 

dinner was attended by almost as 

many. Both banquets, according to 

the majors of the respective battal

ions were complete successes. 

Name New Members 
for Honor Societies 

(Continued from Page One) 

Krcal, Calvert Lindquist, Helen Mc

Cague, Jane Masters, Opal Miller, 

Hazel Niles, Joseph Padrnos, Ruth 

Peck, Donald Prohaska, Dan Ram

sey, Doris Ring, Elaine Robertson, 

Harry Rosenstein, Arthur Spiegal, 

Mary Stander, Rose Steinberg, Lois 

Stovall, Thelma Thurtell, Martha 

Watson, Howard Wilcox, and Frank 

Wright. 

The following are the members of 

the Epsilon chapter: Gordon Barber, 

Margaret Bess Bedell, Libby Bur

stein, Edward Binkley, Richard 

Brown, John Buchanan, Ruth Mar

garet Cain, Glen Carmen, William 

Carnazzo, Edward Clark, Helen 

Crow, Betty Fellman, Marian Finlay

son, ROse Fisher, Faye Goldware, 

Flora Marie Handley, Peggy Heald, 

Ruth Herron, Clara Hoffer, Ebert· 

Hoisington, Robert Homann, Char

les Horejs, Richard K ent, Sancha 

Kilbourne, Harvey Leon, Robert 

Lovgren, Virginia Lundburg, Georgia 

McCague, Jean Mullis, Leonard 

Nathan, Gertrude Oruch, Eleanor 

Quick, Ermagrace Reilly, Floramay 

Rimerman, Edward Rosenbaum, 

Meyer Rosenbaum, Harriett Rosen

feld, John Sandham, Betty Segal, 

Elizabeth Shaw, Jaques Shoemaker 

Victor Smith, Melvin Sommer, Edwin 

Sunderland, Charles Venrick, and 

Martha Wood. 

Election of officers for the com

ing year will be held next Tuesday 

morning, May 7, at 8 a. m. in 445. 

George Oest, last year's president 

wlll preside. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/brhigh school1ma 

coYege publ;cat;oIlS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING (q 

lIU JlAlUfEVIT. OHAHA,NEBR. 

Cd in toNe" tfilh OU1"'" 
~.AntJllAI1hptlrlml1fl 

Juanita Myers and Marjorie Man- the last three days of last week. are almost falling to pieces, and sheik. Margaret Secord was ' also 
ley, both '30, were absent for three others are just beginnihg to break. named the most independent among 

Mr. J. G. Masters spoke. on "The 

Oregon Trail and Powder River" at 

a meeting of the Men's Dinner club 

at Plymouth Congregational . church 

on Tuesday evening, april 30. 

days last week because of illness. The librarians' aim. is to. take them the girls. H erman Rosenblatt was 
--- Caroline Sachs '28, who is now off of the shelves as soon as they given the la rgest vote of all those 

Rosanna Martis '30 spent last attending Northwestern university, begin to break. The books have to named for the biggest bluffer. Un

week-end in Chicago, visiting rela- is taking English, Latin, Greek, be .gon.e over very car ~ fully before quenchable enthusiasm and love of 

tives. She was accompanied by her French, and zoology. She received they are sent away. Each page must fun were characte ristics of the pep-

1\.'s in every subject. be clean and in place; all pencil piest girl of the '1929 class, Hen-

Susan Kemper '30 spent the last 

week-end at ·LincOoln, Nebr. 

Fatnah Koory '25 will be maid of 

sister, Ethel Martis. 

Mary McNeill '31 spent last week-

end in Lincoln visiting relatives. 

honor and Seroor Koory '27 and While judging a music contest at 

Louise Koory '29 will be brides- Wayne, Nebr., Carol M. Pitts saw 

maids . The couple will spend the Dorothea Browne and Dorothy Sax

summer in Colorado after .a motor I ton, btJth '28, who ' are attending the 

trip to New York City. State Teachers' college there. 

Miss Charlotte Schnick, a teacher 

at Havelock High school, Havelock, 

Nebr., visited school Friday. 

marks have to be erased. It is very rietta Voss. By a very secure ma

accurate work, but a ' few of the jority, Paul Prentiss will go down 

most careful student girls help in as the worst fusser Oof all the boys_ 

paging the books. When magazine Robert Vierling was g iven another 

volumes are bound, the average cost title when h e received that of the 

is $1.75 as only perfect copies are boy having the most initiative. This 

Bessie Fry, English teacher, was sent away. A rebound book is a was the most widely divergent in 

absent last Thursdll,Y. Ira Porter perfect copy, often better than the number of names of all the various 

'27, who is on leave from West original. No book is ever rebound classifications. Nearly thirty boys 

Point, was her substitute. again. The librarians hope to send were suggested for this honor. 
another shipment by the middle of Blair Adams headed the com-

From Here and There 
May. • mittee in charge of the popularity 

"Rebinding is a very important contest. 
part of library work," smiled Mrs. 

Blanchard. "It is very difficult to 

know just when to take a book oft 

the shelf so as to give perfect bind

ing. One of the big questions is: 

Sam McCleneghan, who recently 

gave a crossbow to the Project per

manent collection, is working on a 

model of a miniature cannon which 

he will give to the collection. 

The Atlantic Book-shelf recently Some of the newest books in the 

sent a letter to Miss Zora Shields, Pay Collection of the Central library 

In making this cannon, Sam hopes 

to show the difference between the 

explosive type of , weapon and the 

medieval type. 

Miss Schnick, who teaches at 

Havelock, Nebr., was enthusiastic 

the head librarian, requesting an 

article on the pay collection in con-

nection with book reviews. An ar

ticle ' written by Madeline Johnson 

was sent to the Book-shelf with some 

representative book reviews 

The Weekly Register. 
from 

in her praise of the Project collection Two grade schools have requested 

when she visited Miss Clark in Central to put on debates at their 

130, Friday, April 26. schools for the eighth B'IS. The sub-

Russell ' Kreculov '32 is making a ject for these has not yet been se-

model of an ancient siege weapon. leeted. 

A general assembly of the Omaha 

Forum was held in room 215 of Cen

tral, ,Tuesday, April 30. The sub

ject for discussion was "Cumulative 

Sick Leave." Mrs. Maude Wells made 

a report of the Research committee 

on this subject. Mrs. Genan is presi

dent of this group. 

Mmmmmmboy, and did they make 

the brass! Over $200 was made on 

a <Gand concert given by West High 

School, according to the Lariat, Ak
ron, Ohio. 

are: 

Kivi-8even Brothers. 

Widdemer-Rhinestones_ 

James-Sand. 

Chrlstie-Seven Dials Mystery. 

Fletcher-House In Tuesday 

St.·eet. 

Boyd-8hadow of the Long 
Knives. 

Edmonds-Rome Haul. 

Rice--The Buffer. 

N oble--P,uIse of Darkness. 

Ames--Chaps and Chukkers. 

Shall we bind or mend?" 

New Army Rifles 
Cleaned by Cadets 

to be Issued Soon 

A rifle cleaning contest was sub

stituted for the regular nOon-com drill 

held on Wednesday, May 1. Lieu

tenant Colonel Robert Vierling had 

charge of the contest. The rifles 

Ten stUdents \received typewritr were cleaned on the east side of the 

lng awards on the Remington type- building since the heavy oil which 

writer on April 24. The following covered the rifles had to be removed 

are the winners of the a wards and with gasoline. 

the speed of each: Grace Snavely, The rifles wil~ be . i$sl1p~ tr :::..tiets 

42; Kathryn HaIn, 36; Barbara of Companies A, B, C, and D in 

Hobbs, 35; Margaret Bell, 34; Jack about two weeks by the ordinance 

Hunt, 33; Ruth Cohen, 32; Jack department. Outside of having 

. 
Original cartoons, dealing with 

Miss Bozell's French II class had Van Camp, 30; Lowell Harriss, 29; charge of the rifles, the ordinance 

a picnic Tuesday, April 30, at Hum- William Woolfson, 26; Gaitha Pegg, department takes care of all of the 

American pOlitical situations, w.ere 

made by Miss Mary A. Parker's first 

hour American history I class, last 

week. The cartoons are now posted 

on the bulletin board , in her room, 

318. The best cartoon, according 

to Miss Parker, is one drawn by 

Daniel Lintzman '29, and shows the 

House of Congress with a tornado 

appearing in the distance. 

mel Park. i\fter impromptu ball 25. camp equipment. The captain of 

games, hikes, and races, the crowd this department is William Dever-

Those who have the honor of the 

past week of being one of the 

"Decima Cohors," the weekly honor 

roll of Miss Jane Fulton's Latin 

classes, are as follows: Latin VIII, 

Harry Weinberg, Alfred Heald, Mar

garet Hennessy, and Carletta Clark; 

Latin V, Charles Robinson, Alice 

Jorgensen, and Richard McNown; 

Latin IV, Hazel Niles; and Latin II, 

Floramay Rimmerman. 

gathered around for wienies, buns, 

potato chips, cookies, and coffee. 

When everyone had satisfied his 

appetite and the food was noticeably 

gone, the French students listened 

to parodies in well-known poems 

related by Charles Schwager, Frank 

Currey, and Bob Powell. Charles 

Schwager, Bob Powell, Betty Kelley, 

and Madeline Johnson were in 

charge of arrangements for the pic

nic. 

BEAUTY and CHARM 
To All At 

Sherrer Beauty Academy 
210 Kennedy Bldg. 

Phone At 8870 for appointments 

A Royal Portable 
Has No Equal as a 
Graduation Present 

Start Making Small Payment Down 

Your Purchase $5 Per 
NOW Month 

Every machine sQld with a 
money-back gUarantee. 

AD Makes Typewriter Co. , . 
, to8 S. 18t.. 8t. Phone AT 2411 

Typewrite1'8 - Addln, .achlnell - Lo" Ren'als 
• '. . ' ."~ •• 0 

eaux, and the sergeant is William 
A plan by which the pupils may Ramsey. 

increase their vocabulary and im-

prove their use of the Spanish langu

age was adopted by Mrs. Vartanian's 

Spanish III classes last week. The 

students spoke Spanish only, and a 

fine of one cent for each Ooffense was 

charged for anyone's violating the 

rule during classroom period. 

EI Patio 
"Omaha's Spanish Cafe" 

24th and Farnam 
(Formerly Rogers' Goody Shop' 

I scream! you scream! 
we all scream for ICE 
CREAM! 

A hot afternoon + a hot 
walk or ride home with 
your best girl,;ta COOL 
REFRESHING DRINK 
= a pleasant afternoon 

and the winning of HER admiration, especially if that 
drink is served at the CANDYLAND or SUNSET. 

"They sure mix a mean throat cooler." 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th a~d Dodge 

New Pins Received 
for Honor Students 

Twenty new National Honor So

ciety pins were received, April 29, 

by Principal J , G. Masters from Spies 

Brothers, Chicago, Ill. The supply 

of pins from former years was some

what depleted which necessitated the 

purchasing of the additional pins. 

Ten and fourteen karat pins may be 

purchased in the office for $1. 7 5 and 

$2 .15 respectively. Watch charms 

are also included in the shipment, 

and may be obtained in the office for 

the price of $3. 
The pins are special awards to the 

thirty-seven students who attained 

membership in the Beta chapter ': ~ 

the National H.O[lt;:~ · " soc'fety, and 

whose name" were announced at the 

•• 1>lera ~ass meeting, April 18. The 

pins and charms bear the emblem of 

the national torchlight, the symbol 

of the organization.::' 

-Boyles Public Speaking II 
Department , 

lUr. Harold Dry.ella. 
Dlreetor 

FORCEFUL SPEECH 

Ola •• ell No .... Formlalf 

ONE HOUR 

ODe Evenlnjf Eacb Week 

Become a powerful and convinc
Ing talker. Put over your Ideas 
through forceful speech. Avoid 
embarrassment and confusion 
when you get onto your feet to 
talk. Develop poise, personality, 
confidence. There Is a constant
ly growing demand tor women 
speakers as well as men.. Com
plete course. $15.00. Call; phone 
or 'write Boyles College. 1811 
Harney Street, tor Information. 
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Packer Team 
Overcome by 

Central Nine 

'Golf T oumament 
Slowly Progressing 

Purple and White . Central Track 
Golfers Beat North T En 

Polars at Dundee earn . ters 

All Athletics Set 
Behind Schedule 

by Bad Weather 

Central Golfers to Central Eagles 
Meet Packer Team S h dId f . c e u e or 

Some of ' Winners of Matches' 
Are: Hiller, Wagner, Rexford, 
Taylor, Han son, Clapper, 
Daubenheyer, and Craney. 

Bliss Ties Low Score for Year 
When He Covers Course in' 81 ; 
Garver, . Rexford, and Clarke 
Win Matehes. 

Peru Contest All City Baseball Teams Have 
Several Games That May Not 
Be Played on Account of Lack 
of Time. 

Purple Niblick Artists Classed as S I G 
Favorites; Sout~ Golfe~s Have evera ames 
Only Two "Vets" ThiS Year 
With Which to Compete. 

Giangrasso, Central Pitcher, Al
lows Only a Single Hit -

In Entire Game 

Win by Three Tallies 
Dominick Giangrasso's fine pitch

ing, coupled with five Packer errors, 

gave the Central baseball nine a 3 

to 0 victory over South, Tuesday af

ternoon at Thirty-second and Dewey 

Avenue. 

Strikes Out Twelve Batters 

Giangrasso let the Packers down 

with only one liit, that a measly bin

gle by Smola {!I_at" might have been 

averted by soMe fast fielding. Only 

twenty-four batters faced Glangras

so, and of them he struck out twelve. 
This is one of the finest pitching per

for.mances in the league this season. 

Opposing Giangrasso on the mound 
was Pestello, who pitched a good 

game for the Packers, and if he had 

received any kind of support from 

his team mates, he would have been 

very troublesome Indeed to the 
Eagles. As it was, he allowed only 

three hits, and his slow breaking 

curve was quite puzzling to the Knap

plemen. 

No Scores in l< ~ il'st lIming 

In the first inning neither team 

scored, although both sides were able 

to get men on the bases. After Pes. 

tello had struck out two men in the 

second inning, Means took first af
ter taking one in the ribs, reached 

second on Smola's bobble of Carl
sen's easy grounder, and scampered 

home for the first score of the game 
when Hemple booted an easy ground

er from off Haynie's bat. 

Make Score in FOUl·th 

The Eagles resumed their scoring 

tactics in the fourth inning with Dave 
Means again bringing the tally across 

the plate. This time Means reached 

first by a single, stole second, and 

came home when an easy fly of Hay

nie's dropped safe between all three 

Packer outfielders. Central scored 

the third run in the fifth frame when 
the South men completely errored 

Levinson around the bases. Follow

ing this, Pestello tightened and held 

the Eagles in check for the rest of 

the game. 

Due to the slowness .of the partici

pants In catching the spirit in the 

golf tournament, very few of the 

matches have been played off in the 

first round of both flights. Thestl 

matches were supposed to be played 

as soon as possible, but at the rate 

they are being taken care of, it w1l1 

While each member of the Cent~1 

golf team was defeating his oppon

ent', the Eaglemen found little diffi

l\l. I. N. K. Meet is First Big 
Competition Before State 

/Track Meet 

Many ~ntrants 
culty in downing the North High Entering their first big competi

Polars last Friday on the Dun~ee tion, the Central trac~ team will 

links, 12-0. journey down to Peru for . the M. I. 

Old Man Weather has played 

havoc with all sports this spring and 

has set all the schools off their 

All Matches Featureless 

schedule in all their sports. In the. 

City baseball league, all teams have 

at least one unplayed game while 

most of them, have two or three that 
be next spring before they .are fully N. K. meet. The participants in this 
finished. The matches as far as interest meet are from the four states repre- have been postponed indefinitely. As 

Some of those who have played goes wer.e featureless with the ex- sented in the M. 1. N. K., those being all schools had such a full schedule 

and won their matches in the first ception of "Rod" Bliss' medal sC9re Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and Kan- to begin with, it is doubtful if many 

fiight are: Richard Hiller beat of 81. In hanging up this score, sas. Those teams that ente'r this of the ppstponed games wlll be 

George Oest, 2 up; Edgar Wagner Bliss In part made up for his de- meet come from a _radius of about played' off this yea,r. 

beat Harry Mitchell. 1 up; Marvin feat last week at the h~ds of Rice 75 m1les, the joining polnt of the Central Has Two Postpon~ments 
Rexford beat Andrew Conners, 6-5; of Benson. He also tied the , low four states. Central has two postponed games 

Brooks Taylor beat W1lbur W1lhelm, medal of the season which Rice made This is the last chance that the to be played off if the time can be 
1 up. Ilast week when he defeated BUss. Centralites will get for competition found when both teams will have an 

In the second flight those that BUss' score was good enough to before the State Meet next Saturday open date. These two teams are 

have played their matches and the down his opponent, 3-0. at Lincoln . The competition will be Creighton Prep and Tech. The City 

results recorded are: Richard Han- ' Perry Garver, who was th.e only very strong as some of the other teams are playing a double round 

son beat Elbert Moshier, 6-5; John Centralite to garner points last week, teams entered have some specialists robin tournament this year, and this 

ClaPI>er beat James Harris, 3-2; By- again won his match, this time, 3-0. in certain events an~ the chance ot assures each team at least eight 

ron Daubenheyer beat _Robert Lov- Rexford and Clarke also were vic- winning is very small since so many games. In addition each team is 

gren, 3-2; Robert Craney beat Bob tors, each by 3-0 scores. are entered. signed up for out-of-town games on 

Beh, 2 up;. In th1s flight John ElUs Benson Defeats South As yet "Papa" has not definitely other dates, thus making it practi-
drew a bye. The Benson Bunnies who defeated picked those who will make the trip ca.lly impossible to find a date that 

the CentraUtes last week again won, as .he does not know how some of will suit either tea,m for playing the 

downing the Packers of South by an his aspirants will perform when In a postponed games. -

When the PUrple golfters meet the 

South High .nlbl1ck · artists at the 

Dundee links this afternoon, the 

Purple wlll be classed as the favor

ites. This year the South High 

team boasts of only two veterans on 

their equad. 
The ?urple and White 'vanquished 

the Vikings of North last week, 12 

to 0, and should be in fine condition 

for their matches this afternoon 

against their opponents. This will 

be the third match of the season for 

the Purples so far. In the first 

battle, the Purple niblick artists lost 

by a wide margin to the defending 

championship t eam, the Benson ag

gregation, by a score of 8 to 2. 

In all probability, Rodney Bliss, 

veteran. golfer, wlll hold down one 

position, while Garver, another 

"vet," ~ill apparently be a sure bet 

to start at another position. These 

men wlll probably be supported by 

Rexford and Clarke. 

Eagles Win Fifth 
In Midland Meet 

8-2 score. The Bunnies, defending large competition. The only meet Rain Halts Other Activities 

champions in the loop , are already that there has been any competition Besides knocking baseball, the One flrst, two seconds, and one 

spotted as the probable ehampions was the Midland Invitation Meet, damp atmosphere ,has hindered the third were the mostj places that Cen-

Winner In Tourney 
To Receive Trophy 

In the third round of the girls' this year, but the season is still in and since there were only twelve Cen- track team In fulfiJUng its contract. tral could obtain in the Midland in

golf tournament, played last week Its infancy and many things can tralites entered in that, "Papa" di,g So far they have entered only one vitation meet held Saturday, April 

at Elmwood park, Patsy Young de- turn up before the season has pro- not- get much chance to judge his meet, that being the Midland. invita- 27, at Fremont. 

feated Frances Young with a score gressed to the stage where any team squad as a whole. tlon meet where they took fifth place. W1lbur Wilhelm, mainstay ot the 

of 3-1, and Mary Rigg defeated can be considered a cinch. Then, The preliminaries to the meet Tennis Elimination Slow Central tracksters, showed great 

Coleen Masters, 3-2, In the first too, all of the schools 'have strong proper will start at about 1~ o'clock The tennis team has not been de: ea!'ly season form when he leaped 

flight. In the second flight Mary teams in the running, and a team in the morning in order to ellmin- finitely selected since the entrants over 20 feet to capture first place in 
which is at the bottom of the list In the elimination tournament have , ate the field down to a reasonable th~ broad jump. "Wilb" also won Brown won pver Faye Henderson by 

1-0, wl\ile M&Tjorle DeWald beat 

Edna See, 1-0, also. 

Paring off for the fourth round 

to be played this week, In the first 

round Patsy Young opposed Mary 

Rigg, and Mary Brown was the op

ponent of Majorie DeWald in the 

second flight. 

The winners of this last arrange

ments will receive a prize, a medal, 

and will play next week to obtain the 

silver trophy. 

now may be on top within two weeks. number of contestants. The meet not be_en able to play their matcbeS, second in the furlong. 

However the fact remains that the proper will begin about 2 o'clock in and the best material has not been, A newcomer in Central track clr

Bunnies have a veteran squad and the afternoon. Four Central v,eter- found out. The same is true in the cles, Warren Wallac.e, showed .that 

that this squad won the city cha~- ans Poff, Wilhelm, Wlllard, and Nie- golf tourneys since the surface of the he wlll be a real threat to anyone in 

l>ionshlp last year. Furthermore, mann are the Central boys that are earth has been so moist that the th tit h hid 
they no condition to be e cen ury spr n w en e p ace 

are- undefeated to date and expected to perform the best. "Papa" greens were in third in this event. Inas~uch as 

have met two strong teams already. has not definitely decided on his en- tramped upon. this is his first actual race against 

trees, but he will select them from outside competition, his showing is 

the following men: Expression Students promising. 
100-yard dash-Wilhelm, Wallace. G. T P C d The Central 880 yard relay quartet 

Magee. and Wright. 0 resent orne y 200-yard dash-Wilhelm, Wallace. G, copped second in their event, trai1ln~ 
Mag ee, an d Wright. th F t t t th ' t Th 

Of much significance is the date 440'yard dash-Wilhelm, Cissell. e remon eam 0 e ape. e 
Bledsoe. and Phillips. Expression students of Miss Myrna total of 9 7-10 points obtained by the 

800-yard dash-McClarrinon. Soxton. Jones ' classes will present "Sauce-for 

Junior Glee Clubs 
Plan Concert Date 

that has been chosen for the annual 
and Williams. Eagles was good for fifth {llaee in 

Mile Run-Williams, Peterson. Nel- the Goslings" at the University of the meet. Two other Omaha schools 
son. and McMillian. • Omaha, . May 7, at 10 o'clock. 

High Hurdles-Niemann, Emmert. entered the meet; Tech, who. easily 

Rings Presented At I' spring concert of the combined Jun-
• . ior Glee clubs, May 10. It is the end 

Girl Reserve Dinner of National Music week, which , ex-
tends from May 5 to May 11. The 

Rings-the highest honor that can concert will be held in Central's 

be given a Girl Reserve, were pre- aUditorium at eight o'clock. The 

sen ted at the e\ose of the annual all- slogan of National Music week Is 

a nd Gordon. The plot of the play is the plan of 
Low Hurdles-Nieman. Emmert. and took flrst place, and North wnose 

Price. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Lee, • 
High Jump-Willa rd. Gordon. and team was fourth. However, both of 

P ulos, the grandmother, to cure their young these teams entered more men than 
Broad Jump-Wilhelm, Willard. son and daughter of using so much 

K venild, a nd Gordon. slang. James Ward, a college friend the ·EagleR. The Central t eam showed a classy 

bra nd of ball. The infield presented 
city Girl Reserve banquet, Saturday, "Hear music-make music-enjoy 

a tight defense, and the outfield ac-
cepted everything that 'came their April 27, at the "Y." The girls from music-for music makes happiness." 

an~o ~il;;-:~~-GOrdOn Pulos. Mixon, of Bob's and, incidentally, a foot- Since this ' meet was the first out

prfci: .CUss- Poff, Wilhelm, Nieman. and ball hero, comes to spend the night side competition for the Purple it 

a n~h~tri ';' ~t-Poff. Wilhelm. Nieman. with Bob Taylor. While he is their must be said that they showed up Central who received rings were. The presl' dents of th J . Gl 
way in f\pW'less style. This victory e Ullior ee 
places the Knapplemen in a tie for Dorothy Hughes, president, Louise clubs will be in charge of the decor-

second place with Tech in the High Sonderegge r, Elizabeth Kieser, and ations. They are as follows: Nadine 
Virginia Mathews. Mrs. Ch ester Pat- Schrader '30, Holly Droste '31, Har

ton. chairman of the Girl Reserve ex- I'iet Hunt '29 . Dan Ramsey 31, and 

ecutive committee, and Mrs. Paul P ~ ter Sawerbrey ' 29 . Jean Stirling 

Grossman were also given rings. and Marie Uhlig are the accompan-

school league. 

Score: 
CENTRAL 

a bo r. 
Rhoades. cf .................. ......... _3 0 
Levenson. 2b . _____ ........... _ ... _._ 3 1 

g~~~ ~ ~ ~s~L .~::: : : ~::::::::~:: : :::: ~ g 
l;~~f ::s ~· t~ :::::::: : ::::::::: ::::: : : : j g 
Means. 3b .... .......................... 2 2 
Carlsen I L ........................ ...... 3 0 
Haynie. c ...... .. ............................. ·3 

~. ~ . ao Mr. Dwight Porter, principal of Ists. 

~ ~ ~ Technical High , gave the address of Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson is in

o 0 0 the evening. H e chose as his sub- structor of the Junior Glee clubs and 

g ~ g ject, "Grow It-For the Eyes of Mrs. Irene Jensen, of the- voice stu-

~ g ~ GOd. " dents. 
o 1 3 The theme of the banquet was 

Totals ...... .................. : ..... 26 '3 '3 21 -7 "Windows," The table deco rations 
and stunts wer e in keeping with the Centralite in Play 

SOUTH 

, a b o r. 
Smola. 58 ............. ................... 3 0 
lf ra nklin. cf.. ........................ l 0 

~~~\~ ~ .<~ : ~: ::::::: :: ~ ::: : ::: ::: ::: :::: ! ~ 
~::r~~I~Pc .. ~:::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::~ ~ ~ 
Hempel. lb .............................. 2 0 
Zeiger. lb ................................ 2 0 
Pesek. rL. .............................. l 0 
Hladik. r .. f.. ........ : ..... : ........... l 0 
Macailis. rL. ......... , .. .............. l 0 
McGuire. 1f.. .......................... 3 - 0 
Coloma n. 3b ....... _ ................. 3 0 
Pestello. p .............................. l 0 

h. O. a. theme. Bellevue placed first in table 
1 0 0 decorations with "Greenhouse Win- ,

~ ~ ~ dows." Central's stunt, "Attic Win-

~ ~ ~ dows, " was judged first place. 
7. 0 Plans are now being made for the 

~ ~ g Mother' and Daughter ba!lqu et t.o be 

~ ~ ~ held at the "Y" ,on May 11. The -

~ ~ ~ ~~~~ e Th':': e~~;:~' 0:i~a: e 9 ~~~;i~~ 
g g i used to work on table decorations for 

th e banquet. 

(Continued from Page One) 

H er Louka is a saucy and dever 

minx. It ,is a personation taking 

rank as one of the most conspic

iously effective features of the cur

rent production." , 

Totals .............................. 23 0 1 18 4 Reservations must be made today 

for the Slumber Party at Camp 

Brewster tomorrow. Reservations 

may be made with Dorothy Hughes 

Bernard Szold" director, says of 

her work: "Miss Steinberg has very 

good possibilities, and I think that if 

she continues, she will develop into 

a very versatile actress." Score by innings: 
South ..... _ .......................... .... 000 000 0-0 
Centra l ............ _._ ............ _ .... 010 110 x-3 

Errors-Smola (2), Blankenship, 
Hempel. 'Pesek. Hia dik, Coleman (2) . 
Lungren. Everetts. 

01' at the "Y." 

Esthyre is a prominent senior at 

Centra!. She is president of the Lin

inger Trayel club, a member of the 

French club, national Honor SOCiety, 
Bas~s on Balis-Off Gia ngrasso. 2; 

orr- Pcsteli o. 1_ Struck out-By Gian
grasso. 12 ; by Pestell o. 6. Hit by pitched 
bali-By Peste llo (Means) , 

Left on Bases-South. 6; Central. 5. 
PaRsed Balls-Blan kenship, 
Umpire-Crawford. 

No More Dandelions 
On Central Campus 

Oh-h! A deep dark secret! Alton's Quill and Scroll, Dillettantes, city 

child "is not either gOing to be editor of The Weeky Register, and 

named 'Rose.' That is too common , a monitor. - She Is also Central 's 

But its name shall sound like 'the reporter for the city papers. 

swish of the butte r fly's wings' "-ac

cording to what has been happening 

In Miss Taylor's English IX class. 

Cent ra l 's campus was alive with -------
an army of loyal students armed Grace Ha ney r eturned to schoal 

with knives to be used against the Mo nday af ter recupera ting from a 

enemy dandelion, Thursday morning, se rious case of appendicitis . 

May 2. This customary dandelion 

war started at 8: 20 a. m. and lasted 

through home room. TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortm ent 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest term!! ever offered. 

'THE CREAM ' F :"ETOWN'" 

I~~~ ' ~/~ ~' ~ ' 
2467 2467 

~ 

SATIN ICE CREAf1 CO. 

Javel1n-Schroeder. Price. and Nixon, guest, the parents -try their experl- well. 

, ment. Elizabeth and Bob are very 

Style Show Presented, I humiliated by the slang of their par

(Continued from Page One) 
The night attire was modeled by 

the following girls: Erline Meidling

er, Maurine Moody, Jeanette Moore, 

Charlotte Reynolds, Betty Salmon, 

Erma Smith, Mary Louise Wise, 

Florence Bartlett, Con~tance Camp

bell. Nellie Chin, - Elizabeth Foltz, 

Este lle Gallagher, Doris Heintze, 

Dorothy Heintze, Helen Hokanson, 

Julia Johnson, Sally Loonan, Eliza

beth Foltz, Erline Meidlinger, H elen 

Hokanson, and Constance Campbell 

sang "Carolina Moon," and the set

ting of the room was a young rl's 

sorority room. Doris and Dorothy 

H eintze did a tap dance. . 

Your Dairity Shoes Can 
N ow Be Repaired 

We have installed a new Goodyear rna· 
ch ine to take care of this extremely light 
work-the only machine of its kond in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any shoes away. 
Le t us repair one pair and you will let 
us a lwa ys repair your shoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KARGE. Owner 

16 19 Farnam St. Downstairs 

ents, and decide to reform. EIiza-

beth has her wish, and goes to the 
Junior Prom with James, and all ends 
'nappily. 

. The 'Characters of the father and 

mother are taken by Howard Fischer 

and Virginia Jonas. The grand

motheris Betty Smith. The son and 

daug~ter are pl.ayed by William Hill 
and Virginia Gibson. 

JOHN H.BA. TH 

THE CAHEFuL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1006 

1804 Farnam St., Omaha 

Van Sant School of Business 
-- 18!i Year --

Co-Educational Day and EYeniq 
. Entire Third Floor K_ecl:r BulJcI1q • 
20& So. 19th St. OMAHA JA. II8tO 

"Your uncle seems hard of hear

ing." 
"Hard of hearing'! Once he con

ducted family prayers while kneel:' 

ing on a cat." - Broadway Whims. 

r---~r 

I I 
I I 
; 
'For Health--MILK 
i No food will keep you in i 
,better fit than good whole-

I
·some ROBERTS' MILK AND I 

COCOA MALT. I 
. "Only a nickel" 

y I O-''-'I __ ,_n-.o.-..~.) 

ARROW Shirts 
THAT word "perfect" .•. it's had its ups and 

way downs indeed. But we're giving it a 

chance ... by putting it in front of "Al'l'ow." 
They are perfect shirts. Cast a critical eye on the 
superb tailoring'. You'll like them .... they blend 
so nicely with your new Spring clothes! And 
they'I'e the only shirts in sartorial captivity with 
the Arrow collar attached! (Yes, we've Arrow 
neckbanas, too.) 

Every year the Central Committee 

sponsors the dig and calls into ac

tion all students of Central who 

r eadily respond. Such students are 

upholding the definition of school 

spirit set forth by the Central Com

mittee which reads, "Scho'ol spirit is 

devotion to a school and its tradi

tions; it is a steady, loyal)orce, rul

ing the uncertain waves of victory 

or defeat; It is the principle guiding 

him who seeks, through study and 

co-operation, to benefit his schoo!." 

PORTABLES, '20 AND UP 

Every l'lake 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENTRAL 

. Sc'hool and -Society Pri~ting 

of Every Kind' 
$2 to $3 

The office donated two dollars to 

the cause for the purpose of purchas

ing knives for forgetful people, but 

most of the students furnished their 

own knives. 

Typewriter Exchange 

.Established 1903 

Phone ~a. 4120 1912 Farnam 

. , 

.' .! BROWNING KING & CO. 
lC9·11 North 18th Street Vi~it Ou.r; O~aha Store 15th ~nd Douglas- , 

---'------~---'--= .. - - ---

Meet Iowa School for Deaf Next 
Monday; Junior Day Squad 

On Thursday Following 

Prep Given Edge 
If the weather man permits th e 

Central High baseball team will 

8wing into action twice next week. 

The Ilrst game Is scheduled for Mon

day afternoon at Counc1l Bluffs with 

the Iowa School f()r Deaf a s the op

ponents of the Knapplemen. The 

Eagles clash with Creighton Prep. 

Thursday afternoon, at Thirty-secon d 

and Dewey in their only City league 

game of the week. 

Creighton Leads Teams 

The Junior Jay diamond squad 

is now in undisputed possession of 

first place In the )Iigh School league 

with two . victories and no defeats t o 

their credit. The Eagles have played 

only one game this season, that, a 

weird, 7-6, loss at the hands of the 

North High Vikings. The records of 

the two teams give the Prepsters a 

sUght edge over the Eagles. 

Henningsen Likely Starter 

Coach Hickey is likely to start 

Henningsen, captain and star pitcher 

of the team, on the mound for 

Creighton. Bruner will probably 

start on the h1ll for the Purple, with 

Gloe and Giangrasso held in reserve. 

Neither teams have shown much hit

ting power this season and a close. 

hard fought, pitchex:'s duel is ex

pected. The Eagles are expecting 

little serious opposition from the 

Deaf nine Monda.y, as they have re

corded an 11-1 victory over the Iowa 

boys in an early season game. This 

game will tune up the Eagles for th e 

game with the Prepsters Thursday. 

Coach Knapple w1l1 probal>ly use all 

three ot his pitchers In this game. 

All stUdents wishing to attend an 

eastern ' university next year must 

send in their application or request 

for examinations before May 20 . 

These application blanks are to be 

filled out completely and accompan

ied by a fee of $10. If they are sen t 

in later than May 2'0 an extra charge 

'of $5 will ~e necessary beside the 
extra fee. 

: Mother's 

Day 
. should be every day 

in the hearts of ' her 

children. Prove your 

affection for her by 

taking home one · of 

our beautifully deco

rated ~akes with the 

word "MOTHER" 

written across the-top. 

We are sure she 

wuuld a p pre ci ate 

your thoughtfulness. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

, , 36th and Farnam 

) - -


